
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Cliuiilo Wingnnd left yesterday for
Boulder, Col., whero ho Is attending
Uio university.

Mr. and MrB. O It. Strong, of Torry-hoo- k,

Ind., nrc the guosts of .heir
daughter, Mrs. W. I. Shaffer,

Minerva uid Wallace McWllllnms
loft yesterday for Denver whero thoyi
will sped n wock with relatives.
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Phone G.

Mra. Louis Potcraon accompanied
tho Wolnganda to Denver and will ro
turn this ovcnlng.

Miss Vivian Lannln, of Hillings,
Montana, camo to spend n few months
with her grandmother, Mrs. Geo,
Lannln.

Mrs. C. 0. Welngand and sous left
yosterday for Donvor whero they will
meet Mr. Welngand and lcavo today,
for Lo Angeles whero thoy will inako
their futuro home.

Mutual Building & Loan Association
of North Platte.

INCORPORATED IN 1887.

Resources $1,370,427.14.

SAFETY FIKST.
Investors in this association get tho benefits of the

following requirements of tho laws of Nebraska under
which it is operating:

First The association is required to invest only in
first mortgages on real estate or tho stock of this associa-
tion.

Second. Such investments are non-negotia- ble and
non-assignab- le, and can only bo discharged by payment
direct to the association. This Is a very important pro-
tection not available to any financial institution except
Building & Loan Associations.

Third. The association is subject to the supervision
of the State Banking Board.

How well the interests of tho investors in this as-
sociation have been safeguarded is evidenced by tho fact
that in the more than thirty three years of its operation
not one dollar has boon lost.
T. C PATTERSON, BESSIE P. SALISBURY,

President. Sccrotary.

Home Butchering Time Is Here.

If you hive not had good results in curing
your Meat try our Specially Prepared Meat
Curing Salt. Write us for Receipts for
Sugar Curing, Plain Salt Pork Curing and
Dry Cured Porlc. We will gladly mail them
to you upon request.

Complete iine"of Salt and feeds. '

Nprth Platte Feed Co.
2 ' 702 No. Locust.
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A TT, qniU TUESDAY andt4'-- WEDNESDAY.
Mto Gumps and Mutt & Jeff, Universal News.

Matinee 2:15 and 4:16.
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NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

The Pear Tree

By HELEN EVERS

(, 1910, Wmirrir Niwpipr Union.)

Tho lull good-lookin- g man nt the
'desk brushed his hair Imck from Ills
studious forclionU nnd glnneed tip I

"Well Dun," he linked, "what It
this tlmo?"

"Beg pardon sir," Dnn Buld upolo- -

gctlcally, "I know you asked not to bo
Interrupted Mr. llniiiinond, hut this
young Indy "

"Young lndy I" tho man ut the desk
exclaimed, his tono expressed exasper
ation. "I asked to ho guarded from
young Jodles, especially."

"I know Mr. Hammond," Dan has.
tencd to say, "and I have guarded you
well, hut It's your fame, I reckon, Mr.
Hammond, that has got here heforo
you, an' you belli' u bach, nnd all."

"Dnn," cried the master of the liouao
fiercely, "will you stop tnlklng nnd
leave me; I was at a most Interesting
point In my .work."

"Hut this Indy," Dan went on un
moved, "Is different from the rest of
'cm, she says she's got to sec you If
only for n minute, an' she's the one j

who moved into the little house next
door."

Chirk Hammond laughed with one
of his sudden changes of humor. "Tho
spinster person," ho said. "I recollect
now that Louisa told me a spinster
had taken the house. Show her In,
Dan, .and let's get It over quickly."

The old serving mnn grinned an he i

shuffled out of tho room whllo tho
"splnlster person" entered In a sort
of soft Httlo rush and sat down In n
big study chair. Professor Clark Ham
mond stared for a moment unbllnklng- -

ly, the Intruder wns so different from
what slie expected. She hold a hugo
basket upon her knees as she waited,
almost trepldantly. Tho "spinster per-
son" from next door hnd more the ap-
pearance of ii small hoy who had been
caught robbing one's orchard, which
vns nearer the truth than the profes

sor knew. She was, In fact, petite
Nan Norrls, lately of tho city.

"Won't you," the professor asked
pleasantly, "allow me to relieve yon
of that great basket."

The young women looked more
startled than ever; then as tho rose
color Hooded her cheeks she spoke
quickly. y

"You are going to be dreadfully
angry with me Professor Hammond,"
she said, "and I owe you an apology.
You see, I did not know that It was
your tree and I stripped It completely."

"I mil afraid," the man said puzzled,
"that 1 do not understand."

"It was," she answered steadily,
"your prized pear tree that I robbed,
tho one with which you have been
making experiments. I thought It was
on our line, we have recently rented
the house next dour and I went out
one evening with some of the school
boys to help me, and we picked nil
your pears."

A light of pleasant reminiscence
enmo to the blue eyes. "It was IV glori
ous mooiiugnt nignt," i lie gin niuieu,
"and the pears were small and sweet

"ns sugar
"When old Mrs. Kyan told me next

day- - Mrs. Ryan Is the woman who Is
going lo live with me here that the
pear tree wns on your property, I
T had given away most of the pears,
sent them to the city I came from, to
people there who do not often have-pear-

or nice things to eat. and the
rest I canned."

Clark Hammond leaned back la lit
ehalj watching the various emotions
lilt across the girl's sweet face. Ills
own first emotion of chagrin und dis-

appointment gave way. suddenly to
sympathetic amusement.

"And now," he asked whimsically,
"what ere you going to do about It?"

"I cannot offer to pay for nil those
pears yet," the young woman nnsvfered
ns she removed the wrappings while
the professor leaned forward Incredu
lously to Inspect the contents of neatly
labeled Jars.

"These are tho spiced pears." the
girl explained. "I hope tbot you will
nccept them."

Sho regarded her offering ruefully.
"They are the very first Unit I over

did up In my life, and they turned out
splendidly." Her eyes were pleading.

"Won't you?" she begged, "just ns a
sort of peace offering?"

There wns something strangely dis-

concerting In that blue-eye- d repentant
gaze; It was Clark Hammond's turn to
flush, and he emerged from the pro-
cedure pleasantly perturbed.

"I'll tell you what," he agreed boy-

ishly, "Just bring some ponrs over
whenever I happen to feel that I'd
like them. Dnn will let you know."

The girl laughed. "I am proud of
my own experiment," she said, then
asked hesltntlngly. ''But what of
yours?"

"A small matter." he generously
assured her.

And one late fall evening N'an, enter-
ing tho professor's dining room with
her (Ush of pours, found there places
laid for two..

"I hope," O.irk lhiniinnnd said with
now dllllilence, "that you will slay
to spare mo another lonely meal. 1

lave always wondered," ho went on.
ii ihe slipped Into the Opposite chair,
"how !t would seem to have you Ihero,
my wife Mini this tho-- home I have
ilre. mod of. Nan. will you stay and
make my dream come true?".

The girl smiled us he enmo toward
her, bul after n while she nil ml ii

tremulous ImiikIiIiix fuee.
"lloine," agreed Van. '"beneath our

sain vine und mv tro."
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Sensational Clearance Sale

Mens Suits and Overcoats
$60.00 .Values, now

$50.00 Values, now

$35.00 Values, now

$25.00 Values, now

Boys Suits and Overcoats
$25.00 Values, now

$20.00 Values, now

$16.50 Values, now

j to jg

UTY AND COUNTY NEWS.

We aro in receipt of xi Christinas
greeting card from M. V. Arnold, Y.
M. C. A. worker who Is stationed at
1. csent In Germany. Tho card was
mailed November 7th. Mr. Arnold
QMVu 1 TiO OHO Pliaalnn nplannnra tirn
still in Germany and there are 45,000
In tho area assigned to him. Keith !

Cminty News, ,

Monday morning tho aerial mail
piano How very low-o- n Its west-boun- d j

trip on account of tho fog. In passing
the G, A. Staples plnco cast of Her-- ,
siioy the noiso Beared the team bitched
to ii load of hay Mr. Staples was un-
loading and the team backed u and
squeezed up Mr. Stnples rather se-

verely, as he happened to bo between
the rack and his barn nt the time.

l)r IJriggs wns called and Mr. Staples
is getting along nicely again- .- Hor-she- y

Times.
TIiu mothers, wives and sisters of

the boys who served in tho World
War should meet in the near tuturo
and oarganlzo an auxiliary to tho
American Legion in Sutherland. The
Amoricxin Legion has a great work
beforo them to carry out In the United
Stntes and it is going to require tho
combined efforts of tho Legion and
the auxiliaries to successfully meet
the issues which the signs of the
linn indicate arc bound to come.
The Legion In ONE HUNDRED I'KR
CENT AMERICAN and It is teaching
thW principle nil over these United
States. In this .great work, so es
sential at this time tho mothers, wives
nnd slstors of tho boys can bo a won-

derful help They can also aid In
many other ways. The Courier would
like to sco an of this
kind started In tho near future and
will do whatever It can to promote the
auxiliary. Ladles, stxirt the move at
onct - Sutherland Courier.

Mr. Youngs and the County gent
spent last Friday at North I'latte tell-
ing tho fanners and business men
what had
In Dawson County. The oblect of the
meeting was to organize and build n
sales pavilion in North Platte In which
to hold purebred snles. Tho men pres-
ent soon found out In order to mnko
the project a succoss that It would he
necessary to have a farmers" organiza-
tion which could with tho
Commercial Club. As a result tho
purebred broedors organized them
selves Into an who ex-

pect to build a salos pavilion romo-tbln- g

similar to tho ono at Lexington
They also, became enthusiastic over
the farm bureau that
the uoxt day potltlons wore circulated
ovi r tho county and enough signa-
tures necessary for an organization
of Hie siuno wore secured. No doubt
lu i he near futuro Lincoln Count v will
have a Farm llureau. The North
Platte Phanibor of Commerce aro to be
comsmtulntod In the way they nre

r noil asslHtliiK th farmer of
i Lincoln County to 'ornanlxe a.i a to

Im in position to tk onre of their
own bUBluost. Gothanburg

Mrxs. J. E. Potermau came down
from Cheyenne Thursday evening and
spent Christmas with her father, B. Fj
Roblson, of the Tribune force.

Medical examination by Dr. Van-div- er

Is nearly completed for tho en-tir- o

school. As was tho case last year
several pupils with defective teeth
were discovered. If the parents will
respond to this call and have their
children's defects cured at oirce, the
medical examination will hnvo ful-
filled its' purpose. Brady Vindicator.

Wo aro prepared to repair scored
and cracked cylinder blocks, with
high grade metal nlioy. electrically
applied without heating, warping or
enlarging tho bore. We solicit your
work. North Plntte Huick Co.

No. can
No. can
No. can corn,
No- - 21. can
No. can
gal.

can
can Pears

$30.00
$25.00
$17.50
$12.50

$12.50
$10.00
$3.25

All other Goods greatly reduced. Some
less than one-ha- lf Price for quick clear-
ance. SALE NOW ON.

Harry Samuelson 1

Outfitters Good Dressers.

organization

organization accomplished

organization

organization,

Charles Hlrach and Raymond
Ogior left for Kansas City
to attend tho Phi Gama Delta fraterni-
ty

Louis Martini went through yester-
day in his big army supply truck from
tho aerial mail station at North Platte
on his ay to Roscoc, near which place
one of tho pilots had to with his
plane because of engine trouble. It
will bo necessary to make some vo

repnirs on tho piano's engine
beforo it can continue on its journey.

Horshoy Times.
::o::

SAY IT WITH FLOWUKS

North Platte Floral Co. Flowers.
W. Twelfth Street Phono 1033

Wc deliver and ship anywhere

Special for Thursday and Friday
DFCEMBER 30 AND 31

To clean and cut our stock before we invoice" Jan. 1, 1021.
Stores will be closed for invoicing afternoon of Jan 1st.
This is a real cut and you have not heard of such prices

since the war started.

L 2 Tonuitbcs
1 2 Tieas
L 2 extra Fancy
1 Hominy
1 2V Pumpkin
1 Sliced Peaches
1
1

I

gal. Apricots
gal.
Package

'
yesterday

convention.

land

"

Each Doz.
10c $1.15
113c $1.4f)

..J. 13c $1.50
13c $1.50

. 13c $1.50
SOc $0.00
95c $10 75

$1.10 "$12.00
10c

I large package Quaker Corn Flakes, same as Post
Toasties

I large package Alber's Mush 20c
1 4 pound package Pancake Flour 37i,c
1 sack best Flour " $2.50
5 bars White Flyer Laundry Soap 25c
3 bars Palm Olivo Toilet Soap "25c
1 25 cent package Washing Powder Z Z 1 5o
3 cans Shinola Shoe Polish 25c
1 50 cent bottle Liquid Veneer ""M()o
1 U. pound package Popper 20e
I j pound package Cocoa .,....., lioc
10 pounds of Sugar for " qo
I can Light House Cleanser 5c
3 pounds of Navy Beans ...... IZl25o
2 pounds of Japan nice II2.fo
12 pounds of Cabbage for 25p
S pounds of Onions for ' "25

1

There are many other items that have taken a drop in price
so get oru prices FIRST".

Gamble wJTiL Springer
I STOKHSCLOSK AT SOON XEW YKAKS


